
"Pure and

Made of pure crystal cream of tartar a product of
the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammoni?. and
phosphates arc cheap substitutes for cream' of tartar.
No adulteration of any kind in " Cleveland's."

Norrman & F.looro
FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT CDST

AT T1IK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

CUR WAGONS CALL
Ileptilarly in nil parts of the city. IIovo
wo uiibsud your Li-o- a postal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

2C8 Pcnn Ave. A. II. WAHMAV.

When Looking

FOR

1 m
III PAPER,

LUCE (BFffi 01

Do Not Fail to Sea

Gar Fall Styles.

wins train
127 WYOMING A'OUE.

, N. U. Prices GilaruntucJ.

CITE AUTO.
Grand concert at tho I'onn Avenuo Bap-t'- st

church Thursday evenlns, Oft. 31.
AH welcome

Marrinpe licenses were yesterday prrant
til to John 1. AlcXulty nnd Annlo K
Lynn, both of Scranton.

All the nirmliM-- of tho Stnto Liduor
Icattno are requpsted to attend a special
mce-tinn- 'i nursiiay urtornuon at Kami
hall tit 2.3(1 p. m.

North Main avenuo. In tho vicinity of
Green Hldire street, wus Hooded yesterday
cy water pumped iiom tho ltwieo colliery,
on the west Hide of tho avenue.

Tlift Wollo nl.ar.1 1. nt.t.w.ankAa n n
way, nnd Street Commissioner

Kinsley unnoiuiees mat the bridge will lie
open for trallle in the course of a fort
nluht.

A special mcetlr.ir of the board of man
nt,'crn and lunch committee of the Voting
Av omen s Christian association win be
held at their rooms thlB afternoon at 3.30
o clock.

The pay days nt tho mines, which
commence Friday, will witness the puylwr
out or tne larnest rtlurns tnat miners
have made In many years in this rcBlon.

Charles Stewart, 84 years old. who has
lor a. loni? time been a resblpnt or tne
West Side, died yesterday mornlnir at
3(3'i Chestnut street, the homo of his son,

V L. Stewart.
Only ono case of contagions disease was

reported yesterday, w hich is very nrHtlty
inn to the board of health after the threat-
ened epidemic which the thirteen cases of
the previous day foreboded.

The Scranton Clerks' association will
hold the regular meeting' this evening nt
8 o'clock at their hall on Spruce street.
All clerks are uikcU to be present, us
Dusiness oi importance demands atten
Hon.

A series of sacred Sunday evenlnR eon- -
certs under tne direction or Professor v.
1. Schilling are to be Klven this winter In
College hall. Fifty cents will be oharced
for course tickets, which may be obtained
irom mcmacrs or tne cnoir.

Dr. Anna Clark will Rive a practical
talk to younir women from I2.S0 to o'clock
tomorrow noon In the Voting Women's
Christian association rooms on a.hnir
ton avenue. On thin account the usual
Thursday noon Kospcl meeting will be
hem during today s noon nour.

Cissy Fitzgerald ami the "Foundllne'
jrjes to the 1'ark tho.-itcr- , Huston, the fol-
lowing Monday nfter its Scranton en-
gagement for a run, Scranton amusement
patrons should appreciate tho fact,
notwithstanding that this attraction
comes to Scranton at the regular prices.

A four-stor- y building Is to be ereetevl on
the site of the Uavles & Griffin story, on

avenue, by John J. Fahcy.
executor of the Callahan estate. The
ruins of the old structure ure being taken
down. The contrnct for erecting the new
building has not been awarded, but plans
have Deen prepared by Architect Hoiden

The funeral of J. A. Leas, tho account'
lint, took Dluco vesterdav mornlnir at the
house, 313 Linden street, where the rer--
Vlces were conducted by Itev. Rogers
Israel, of St. Luke's church. The pall
bearers were: J. H. Ttessell, A. D. Hol- -
junu, i. j. uiRnnier, hi. j. Andrews. Ku-pe-

Dais and W. A. Coleman. Ilurlalwas made at forest Hill cemetery.
Rev. J. M. Mnice, the "blind evangelist,"

Will leCtUra ill thrt ITnltml l,'vanir,!fal
church tomorrow evening. Subject, "TheDark ami Bright Side of Washington, orOur Nation's Capltul." resides the lec-ture. Miss Hftttle V. Malce, one of Wash-ington s amateur elocutionists, will rendersome choice recitations. The email ad- -

benellt of thechurch
nT.l? wl" b0 a meeting of leloct' 1,omorrw "iKht to transact gen-?- K

.""?" The me,tl"f was called atrm PPerty holders on NorthWashington avenue between New York2. r,treet''- - who are anxious to
??Wit W.ork cmmonc0', on the sewer
w.it iPJac Tna ""olutlon directingto proceed with the workpassed the common counrll and Is wait-in- g

concurrence by the seloct branch.
8enator J. C. Vaughn, as attorney forThomas Forkan, of the West Side, ap-plied for a writ of habeas corpus yester-day to compel Mrs. Bridget Golden to de-Jl- er

Mary Forkon. the petitioner's daugh-ter, from Illegal restraint. Mrs. Goldenhas possession of tne young girl, and thefather desires to have his child releasedfrom her care. Judge Q.rnster granted arule and made It returnable this morningt t o clock for hearing.
Detective Steven Dyer returned to thecity at 9 o'clock last evening after beingout of town a few days on a still huntlooking for young Williams, the West

Bide youth who left home simultaneously
with the departure of Diamond Jack'saggregation. Mr. Dyer found the boy atMilton, Pa., where he had followed thepatent medicine man's troupe.t He was
not unwilling to come home, and ap-
peared vary much pleated to sea Mr.Xar.

A atUBf'M th president of tha mv--

Sure

eral fire companies in the Scranton Fire
"upartment was. nckl last evening
ItllK-- 'd a'U.. .....t.,r.H nnilnl,.,l
confer with the mayor reported that they
were unaoie to mei rini. Alter somt? ui

. . . .nlmoln., t ...nu I .1 tn 1..X.A t o.im
mlttee rail on the mayor again and report
nt lli.. null nf th.. olnili'mnn In tho me.lll- -

tline l'resldent tloodman, of the Volunteer
Firemen s association, will can a spsciui
.....!. . .(...la trknt n..Hnn the USSO

elation will take rtgarding the manner
for disposing of tne money appropnaieu
by the state.

CHANGING THE ROUTE.

Preparations Are Almost Completed for
t sins Franklin Avenue.

It was reported yesterday that tho
TruotUm company was a'bout to begin
running Its Inward-boun- d I'rovldenc?,
Green Ridge People's and Suburban and
Dur.more Suburban cars up r ranklln
avenue to Lackawanna avenuo. The
report could not be verified at the oiilces
of the company yesterday, alt'houfi'h the
siiatt-mon- t was made iby Superintendent
Fox that Franklin uvenue would be
used probably wllhin a ntonlli. The
rumor probably was given credence by
the ftreet work of the company on
Lackawanna avenue beginning at lis
junction with Franklin avenue and to
the lower pai't cf the Delaware, Lack-
awanna ar.d Western "Y." The work.
however. Is preparatory to paving
within the rails and to laying new rails
and n new curve Into Franklin avenue.

Superintendent Fox Hated yester-
day that when Franklin avenue Is used
It wXl tio for Inward-boun- d Green Uldse
People's and Providence cars which will
opproaeh th? avenuo through 'Mul.ber'iy
street from Penn avenue, ar.d for

Green Hldseand Dunmore
Suburban cars Which will reach the
avenue through Srruce street Instead
of via Wyoming and Laekawanna ave
nue, ns at present. The Laurel Hill,
Siuth Side and West Side lines will he
rhlfttd on Kie Lackawanna avenue
rs'itrhes as at prescr.', but the relief
afforded by t'.ie Franklin avenue route
for t!io ether lines will give a belt line
that will expedite transfer and travel.

ORDERED OFF THE LAX!).

Contractors Hart nnd Gibbons Strlko a
Snug on Fnrber Court Sewer.

Contiwc'Ii.rs Kart & G'btrns
tnteTci on the land of '.Mrs. Flor-

ence MeCai'.'hy, iwhko It is
Inl'.'r.'lcd ito run the Faroe-rout1-: aewer,
aixl were I'mimf J lately Ordered off the
pre'.T.i!'." ii. Uron ilhe refufal of the

to va?.vle iMrs. McCarthy sent
I'.ir tan. neighbor. Jl, A. Ulefenberg,
whore lit !.s also to be cut up fvir the
ton'.'.--

, and he al'fl warnc-- 'ihe men
'.ihait Kicy 'harl bettor etop work until
the clly L''.ici'J came 'lo sci.ne agree-
ment W..I.1 the 'property owners.

Mr. Gi.'bbor. explain J to Mr. Rlefen-ber- g

tbit t'he city had Ifto t'lcht to
enter ui.on any lair.d, and had dlreeted
hl.n to jirccoad wl'.'ii 'the work. The
proper mtlhoid for the property hold-
ers to pursue would be to get an Injunc-
tion and cempcil Mio city to file an

tor.-- to 'i'hat they might
Eeeure any diimairrcs ehoit viewers may
hercaTter auvili'd 'Jhern.

Mr. Rfeoberg :ati1 that nefther he
nor Mrs. McCarthy r.or Jacob Gerns,
throii'S'h ihose land the swver course
!'j laid, 'have kvvt been consulted re-g- a

idling the occupation of their prop-
erties. He tried to ree some of the city
nlllc'al yesterday bu't failing In this
determined not to albw himself to be
ridden r.ver- r;ig-- Phod, ond
ll'.ie con tirac tors that unlera ho Is gruar-antet'- d

by 'Ibe city that he will be
ihe will cause the work to

erase when ;he sewer reache3 Ma fence
line. -

T'ho property holders 'have decided
tr aeet pt nothing less tlhan Immunity
from the newer iaase?ment, and one
year's taxes. This proposition will be
submitted to the city, and unless it
to acieeptcJ Mr. Rlefenbei g pays that
r.a pi.wer will he put 'through his land.

When Ml'. IMnreniberg callci on City
Clei:'k Lave'.le nfter being un-
able ti flr.'d the mayor or roUeitor ho
was advlsel to fon-'ul- t with at-
torney for the other hwa property own-t.r- s.

W'lirn t'he la .v on the vlghJt-- of
corporations Is explaJne d ti Mr. Rlefen-bei- g

It it likely that he will change his
mind abcut urfr.g physical force 'to ob-
tain his rights.

ENGLISHMEN AFTER IT.
A Lancashire l inn Wants to .Mnko Plate

by the Itonta Process.
An English firm, the Pllklngton Glass

company, of St. Helens, Lancashire,
are making n bid for the foreign pat-
ents fif thp llunta Invention. Ono of
the PillUr.gton brothers Is now In this
country and will visit this city during
next wc?k with a view of making a
deal with Mr. Ronta.

Dr. R. O. Hhakespeare, of Philadel-
phia, one of the heaviest stockholders
in the Jlonta Plate (Jla3 company, tele-
phoned Mr. Itonta yesterday requesting
him to arrange a meeting with Mr.
Pllklngton. Mr. Itonta replied that If
Mr. Pllklngton would come on Tues-
day next he would confer with him and
would also make a cast of glass for his
benefit. Mr. Pllklngton announced that
that date would be convenient and that
he would be here to witness the cast-
ing.

On the following Thursday, Nov. 7,
another rolling' will take place, to
which all Interested parties nre In-
vited. Mr. Jarvis, president of the Ber-
lin iron Prldge company, visited the
llonta Glass works yesterday for the
purpose of giving an estimate of the
cost of an extension of tho main build-
ing, 512 fet, and also for putting In an
overhead traveling crane. Mr. Jarvis
was much impressed with the cast of
the Lincoln cabinet, which he char-
acterized ns a most fitting subject for
the first plate made nt the warkg. He
said that It ought to be In evsry public
building and school house in the United
States.

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT.

Car Manufacturing Company Will Prob
ably Locate In This City.

The prospects are brlgh't for tseurlng
for ScrantO'n th oar manu.r.iei.-.iWni- r

company, whose proposition's have fcr
soveo-a- l weeks engaiged the atter.'tcn of
the board or trade, and its inanii:,'.- -
turca coromHitee. The chlef Impediment
to cKinnme ana ainrmajive action la the
desire of t'he company to tiec-ur- rtockrubse.rl'ptl.jns. Tlhla feature Is one that
the board of trade has recemilv n- -
counter.-ancr- In its eteallngg with pros
pective enterprises ana u win continue
to offi.r no encouragement to oanoerna
that want financial aild.

Secretary Atherton. of the board of
trade, will today vSslt fhe car com
pany's works end personally verify the
figures ftnd other information laid be-
fore ihe. board's manufactures com- -
mlttee.

Cold and fountain nna Ue. In n
Book Store.

Monsoon Is a blend of India anil r--.

Ion Tea. Ke equal tot strength aad fra-tran-

SE BAY OF BSME
Dr. Gordy's Lecture on Thomas Jcf-fers- op

V.'as Interesting.

THE SAGE ON XClVSrAI'EKS

Jefferson Would Rather Do Without
Government Than Xcvspapcr-M- Is

.McCloskcy'a Tulle on Xurabcrt.
Teachers Discus Coinposiiion.

After Professor J. A. Sprcnkel con
ducted the musical exorcises at the
opening of the Institute yesterday
morning the teachers divided, tho pt

going into No. 2 court rocm, and
the prlmury and Intermediate grades
of teachers remaining in No. 1 court
room.

MIhs Carrie A. Kenyon, of Elakely,
read before the principals a paper on
composition work In the higher grades,
unu a discussion ensued on this tuple.
Professors F. It. Coyne of Old Forge:
W. A. Peck, of Moscow, and F. C. Hnn-yo- n,

of Waverly, entsred into tho dis-
cussion. The Ideas set forth In the
paper and in the discussion were that
composition should be made a part
of the solution of examples In mathe-
matics, that lessons wherever possible
ougnt to be written out.

In the main court room Miss McClos-ke- y

was the first lecturer and her topic
was on rending. She taurht how read
Ing should l o arranged so ns to bring
about the best results. The pupils
ought to be given a lesson to rend thnt
would interest them and suit their
tastes.

School nnd tho Children.
Professor Twltmeyer spoke on "What

the Schoeil Should Do for the Children.
It ought to furnlth them with physical,
mental and eplritual power. It ought
to give them an Inspiration for busi-
ness in life; It should strengthen them
In their habits, engender habits of In-

dustry and animate them to do their
best In all things they undertake no
matter what It may be. Pupils should
leave school with elevated nnd pure
Ideals and a rystematlc knowledge of
the country s history.

Miss McCloskey was heard a second
time, her subject belpg on numbers.
Next to reading and writing this
branch of fundamental education
should be taught for It makes pupils
think. The analytic nnd synthetic
methods are equally worthy. In teach
Ing numbers the teacher should take a
whole of something and then divide
and sub-divi- It Into parts. Or by
taking many parts arrange them to
combine and form one whole.

Dr. Gordy concluded the morning ses-
sion with a talk on history. Monde y
afternoon In his talk on this subject he
dwelt upon the character of Alexander
Hamilton. Yesterday he took up the
life of Thomas Jefferson and brought
out prominently the relative positions
occupied by these men In the politics
and affairs of state of the nation. He
said that a person could easlly see It
clear to respect both men, although
thev were diametrically opposed as to
policy, because both were sincere in
their views.

Leading Trulls of tho Men.
Love of a stab)" government wns the

leading trait of Hamilton and love of
liberty wns the one most prominent
with Jefferson. The latter would pre-
fer newspapers before government
for society; rather have society with-
out government than without newspa-
pers.

The afternoon session was called to
order at 2 o'clock by Superintendent
Taylor. He introduced Professor
Sprenkel, the conductor of music, who
led the teachers through a short musical
exercise before they were called to de-
vote their attention to the more ab-
stract studies of the nftornoon.

A transposition was made In the, pro-
gramme with regard to the time Pro-
fessor Twltmyer was to deliver his lec-
ture on botany. This topic was con-
tinued until later In the afternoon.

Itev. Elkanah Hulley, professor of
Greek In Keystone academy, wns heard
on the subject of moral education.
Thnt a school room may bo In good
order is no Indicntion, ho said, thnt
the moral sense of the pupils Is well
trained. A dog does not refrnln from
stealing Its mnster's meat through any
moral compunction that It may have
against the sin of theft. The brute
knows that punishment will follow If it
does something not right. The dog
learns, not from any moral precept, but
from experience.

Appeal to tho Moral Nature.
This may be the way with some pu-

pils. The teacher may hnve carried the
laws of discipline to the extent thnt
the children are afraid to violate any
of. the principles of the school room,
nnd as a consequence the best of order
Is maintained. The speaker decried
against this method of keeping the
school room quiet, and advocated an
nppeal to the moral nature of the chil-
dren. This nppoal applies also to the
pupils In their studies. There are some
who copy their lessons from their com-
panions. They do this because they
fear that it Is a sin to go to their classes
without knowing the lesson. Rev. Mr.
Hulley recommended that the teach
ers impress upon the pupils thnt It Is
more manful to omit not lenrnlng a
lesson and to admit not knowing It
than to rely on copying it from another.

Professor Twltmyer was next heard
on botany. He dissected figuratively,
flowers, seeds and plants and showed t
his audience how Interesting this ap-
parently dry study may become. The
Btudy of botany brings the student In
touch with nature and cultures one's
observation which is a potent factor
of tho mind.

Professor Sprenkel conducted mu
sical exercises for a few minutes and
the teachers sang "America," "Never
Say Fall" and other selections.

Talk on Psychology.
Dr. Gordy concluded with a brief talk

on psychology and education. In all
matters the teacher should address

himself to the mind of the pupil.
Superintendent Taylor announced

that he had appointed the following
committees on local Institute work:

First district, Greenfield, Fell and
townships Ida A. White, P. 8.

Roland, Julia Gcrrlty, Mrs. Stella Clum
and M. Alice Foster.

Second district. Mavfield. Jermvn. Arch--
bald and Scott E. V. Board, R. N. Davis,
William M. Taggart, Rose Mulholland and
R. K. Lowry.

Third district, Wlnton, IJlnkely, Oly-pha-

Throop and Dickson M. W. Cum-mlng- s,

John Mahoney, M. J. Lloyd, J, A.
Moyles and Miss Carrie A. Kenyon.

Fourth district, Lackawanna township,
Taylor and Old Forge F. R. Coyne, Thos.
P. Joyce, James F. Foley, T. Q. Osborne
and Janet Inglls.

Fifth district, east of the mountain W,
A. Peck. R. H. Martin, Cassle McDade,
Nora J. Finch and Ella Cobb.

Sixth district, west of the mountains
F. L. Thompson; C. N. Snyder, Clara
Motte, Fred C. Hanyon, G. A. Gay, F. Al
Whltlock and Jeanctte Osborne.

Tho F.venlng leetnre.
The first of the evening lectures of the

county teachers' institute was deli-
ver'! fjYoung Men's Christian Associa-
tion titfll last evening. lAn attendance
not representing teaehers alone was
present; there was noticed a large
rprlnkllng cf clergymen, 'Physicians,
attorneys-at-la- w and business men.
Rev. Walter Q. Scott. D. D., formerly
president of the Ohio State unlverrlty,
was Vhe lecturer. Before he had ex-
pressed a dozen sentences his audience
was assured of a rich Intellectual treat
and he rpoke In an uninterrupted strain
for an 'hour arjd a, half.

His sulbject was "Julius Caesar," and
he almost apotheoslsed the great
Roman conqueror. In all the world, he
said, there have been but two men
who were worthy'of notice In the same
category wlrlh Caesar; these were Alex-
ander and Napoleon. The former died
a drunken death and the Utter ended
his day 1tl exile; but
CaeMtr, Uie central figure of twelve
centuries, died a tab) poet In the con.

rul chamber, clal.n by the aasaaslu'a
hand.

Dr. Seott was pleased to characterize
Cae-iir'- s ce:ite;nporarIcj cs tollovvj;
Ca'.o. an oIC fool; Catiline, a
villain, Rolr..j ai.sut with
ct his hreis; C'.ccja, cs a vl.sionary,
6?eonvliiiairi nothing. The speaker,
with drarr atlc fire, ik d the stages
ef the en.pl'te ficm Its Inception
dow.i to Cae:U'.-"-- j tl.tie, how, afier U
had attaIr.vJ the ma;t '.fieor.ee of power,
the ruler. ar.d the r.ajil.-.- had plunscd
Into the mast extrevne exeesses and
rha?s was tho Inevitable and natural
dconii .

The populace wns fast decimating
Into the most n'ojcct slavery or becom-
ing tinged with tne dfBtre of attaining
noMlily. Every man was at war' with
his brother nnd the weakest went to the
wall. Tho terdency ot the government
was toward rtter chaos. The nobility
was slain In the rtrecta of Itomo by the
thournndn.

Grout Achievement of (Incsnr.
Cacsnr appeared on the scene at the

age of 17. lie rrnrrkd Sulla's daughter
and was proscribed to die becauae he
refused to be divorced from her. He
spurneu nnd contemptuously relected a
purdon. fiulln released him from
prison nnd remarked thnt, "In that boy
there were many MaHus's. Caesar had
Ftudled the science of aims under
Marlus, but nt the r.ge of 10 he wa3 un-
trained In tho art of war, yet hln mag-
nificent genius created n martial sys-
tem that has remained unparalleled.
It Is an Insult to tho rehool boy's. intel-
ligence, raid the speaker, to Eiiy that
Caesar Invaded Gaul frotn mercenary
motives. The great conqueror's pur-
pose was to organize his armies and
drill them to oppono the Invasion of the
bnrbnruus tribes of the- ninth.

In nffars of state he dissolved tho an-
tagonisms thnt sprang up nnd he har-
monised i In ni to the satisfaction of nil.
He the laws of the re-
public, devlcen ' financial system that
brought a large m;r lus to the treasury,
rleanse-- the cpv of Rome In one night,
nnd reorganised the calendar, which
had gone sixty-seve- n days attray. Ills
character was exemplified In the words,
"Vcnl, vldl, yki'

MAY BE THlTailBDEltESS.

Mysterious Arrest Modo by the Itarring St

VeSwccnev HctcetlvcR.
Two fairly well drew! men hand-

cuffed t.v one of the de tectives of the
P.aning & MeSweeney asor.ey alighted
from the Lackawanna train which
reached Heranton at 6 o' Io:It last night
from New t city. The hand-cufi'e- d

trio wo i closely folic-.ve- from the
train by Mr. Iiarrlr.g, c; the detective
ageney. All l.ur.-Ie- to a c.ib, whleh
stow! near the ar.d whleh evi-
dently the mi ar.d were driven
upl lly up l.aekawanr.a avenue.

lac detective and their two pris-
oners bearded the trala In Jei.-s- City.
The crime Lr which the two men were
arrested is unkr.e wn, ar.;l there Is as
great a mystery concerning their
wherocbouia alter belr.j tl.iven from
the station In this city. They were not
confined last night In the county Jail
or central pllee nation.

At 11.13 o'clock last nlg'Iit a Tribune
reporter" called at Uarring &

otficv. In the Cjmmor.n'calth
building, and found all three olllces
llshted and occupied. The reporter
was not admitted, nor c:ul! ho secure
any information whatever resaidlnif
the mysterious prisoners.

When asked If the men had not been
arrested for the murder of the llnwley
watchman by burglars Friday night,
an evarlve anrwer was given by the
detective, who Mood In the door, but
did not Invite the reporter to enter.
Ho was atited if he would deny that
the 'men had Ufeii arretted a.s the
Hawley murdei-c:.- . He would not
deny It nor would he cfliim It, but ho
showed a desire to shorten the Inter-
view

FINANCES OF DISTRICT.
Shown by a Statement riled by the City

Controller.
City Controller Widmnyor yesterday

filed with Clerk of the Courts Thomas
a statement of the liabilities and

of the Scranton school dis-
trict. It Is the Intention of the dis-
trict to increase its bonded indebted-
ness $75,OOU und the filing of this state-
ment is a preliminary step iviiulred
by law. The statement shows that the
district has the following outstanding
securities:

lionds redeemable July 1, 100(1, Jla.OOO;
redeemable July 1, I'JOl, $40,000; high
school building loan, redeemable July 1,

1908, $,"0,Uo; high school building loan,
redeemable July 1, 1918, $.".0,0UO. Total
bonded Indebtedness, SliO.'i.WiO. Thnt is
the total Indebtedness of the district.

The resources of the district ure as
follows: Cash In hands of the school
treasurer, $73,046; delinquent tnxes and
other Items estimated collectable,

Total resources, $9S,Chi.09. School
taxes of the year 1895 are not included
In this statement of resources. The
amount of assessed valuntlon of tax-
able property within the city of Scran-
ton school district at the last assess-
ment was $18;5t'!),704.

TROLLEY CARS WERE HANDY.

ISclntcd Passengers on tho D.nnd II. Hail-roa- d

Tnke the Street from Moosic.
A fielc.it train, rauthhcur.il, on tho

Delaware and Hu tcon railroad delayed
tralllc on the read fc.-- an hacr s.b.iut
9 o'clock last evening. Near Mliicika
Junction, a ear of l.ie train got off ihe
truck ar.J blocked the northbound
i oa 1.

The 9 o'clock passenger train from
Wllkes-Uarr- e was italled at the Moosic
depot, ar.J the rassengors got off and
cai.ne to Scianton on the street car.
The cause cf Mie displacement of the
car was a broken trot;. The train was
golnj very tlow when the car left the
track,

'Vie passenger train was delayed an
hour. The 4 o'clock train was late only
a few mlr.utea.

MORE SHERIDAN RELICS.

They Wero Placed on Inhibition ot tho
Pair l.nst Night.

At the fair of the Sheridan Monu
ment association last night a concert
was given by the talented King family.
of IJollevue, who rende-re- a number of
selections in an excellent manner.

Tonight the contest for the silver
trumpet between the fire companies of
tne city will open. The trumpet Is of
silver and a beauty. It was donated
by Mesargoe Hrothers. Besides Phil
Eherldan'B isvcid, his raddle, saddle-blanke- t,

bridle and headquarters flag
were last nlsht placed on exhibition,
and attracted much attention. "

A meeting of the association was
held last nliht ct whl;ch It was de-
cided not to tlanclr.j hereafterat the fair.

IN BOSCH IMVsljEIIALF.

Attorney Gcorgo S. Horn Will Go to Plilla
dclphla Todny.

Attorney George Hern will leave farPhiladelphia toiay, where he w.ll ap-
ply to the Supreme court fcr a writ
taaylnj rrocet'lings In Mie case of Jo-
seph lloachlno, who Is under sentence
of death for the murder of Frank Con-for- tl,

until ruch time as the Supreme
court can pass upon the case.

If the writ Is granted, and In all
probability It will be, Blr. Horn will
make an effort to have the argument
of the case postponed until tha regu-
lar Lackawanna county week at the
Supreme court In February.

liny the Wcbor.
and get the best At Guernsey Bros. .

Photo albums, Bibles and Testaments
below cost. Pratt's Hook Store.

11EU

CUM MING 9 In Scran ton, Oct 29, 1895,
Mrs. Catherine Cunrmlngs, at her home,
11$ Btone avenue. She ,1s survived by
her daughter. Mrs. Kllen Donnelly. Fu- -

. neral Thursday mornln .at I o'clock
from It. Peter'a cathedral.

I.

I

.(u.k.'oi.VT, wvJTOlJLilt tiJ, l.'.v'i.

FOR A SHORT CAKPA'.GS
i

liuurd of Trade Kill Consider (bes-tio- a

ut Its Next Mectinrj.

ACTION OP CLCVELAXD 1J0AKU !

Sent Memorials to National Committee
eif tho Two Uicut Political Parties

Asklnc fur a Mioitur National Cam-

paign In Interest of lltisiucss.

A matter very to tiro fjucl-- r.

li.l.erciils .i:' .nis :'..:y ar.l the
ecjiii. y : Ute will ce cc.uiidred by
.he L. aid v;i u.vie cx '.l.e ;

MouJay nig-..-;- Nov. IS. l',ie t abject
lo.-- e.mt.tleiaiion Is advanced by :.':.c
Clevt.ar.d Chamber of Commeic, ciit j

o; the ii'.jE-- pivrciElve and influential
tVoUi'lzaucr.s In tae ccun'try, ar.d is
to shorten the time of presidential cam- - j

1' Is a copy of a letter bear-
ing on ,ht- tuibjeot from the Cleveland
'Jv'Jy :

The Hoard of Trade, Pa.
Gentlemen: We haxe the honor to sub-

mit attested copy of u memorial to the na-

tional committees of the two Kieat politi-
cal parties advocating. In tho Intercut of
business, a shorter piestilentinl
than lias been customary.

The fuvoruble action oi your body Is
invited; and we take the liberty

of 8UK,;t.j.'.l!ig that a Kpeeial meeting of
your board of directors be called without
lU lay for action on this proposition waich,
it set ais to ua, business men must heartily
endorse.

Kindly advise us when your board will
lilt oly meet ti consider this matter.
Awaiting the favor your early reply, we
are Uetpe-etrully-

lty.-erso-u Ritchie, Sec'y.
Cleveland. O., Oct. 28.

The reply sent by Secretary Atherton
of the Scranton beard ct trade Is a3 3:

Kyseraon Ritchie. Secretary Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce, Cleveland, O.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt

of youru of the tetii Inst., with memorial
to the national committees. The next
meeting of this body will be held Nov. is,
nnd I take pleasure In presenting your
communications for favorable considera-
tion. Respectfully yours,

D. H. Atherton, Sec'y.
Scranton, Ta., Oct. 29.

Adopted by Cleveland l!o.ly.
The memorial was adopted ur.anl-moui-l- y

by the Cleveland chamber of
commerce In general session. That
body (believes that business Interests
are recovering fre-- tlht? recent OIstri.?s
ar.-- that a shorter campaign
Will promote confidence, foster butir.cEs
activity, expand trade, Invite monetary
enterprises and rertorc the noimal con-elltl-

cf ptospcrlty, with which, as a
nation, this country ha3 been blessed.

The preamble, a copy cf which was
rewarded to Secretary Atherton, Is

constructed at great length and detalla
the evil effects on business of a Ion.;
rational campaign. It Is followed by
the follii.vina rcsc'lutlon:

Resolved, P-- the Cleveland chamber of
cc.nmeree, thnt the time Intervening be-

tween the conventions of the two groat
parties nnd the election should be short-
ened to throe Instead of six months;

Resolved, That in the Interest of the
commerce of our country, tho general
committees, which have power to tlx tne
dates or the natlonnl conventions, be re-

spectfully requested to consider earnestly
the desirability of fixing a later date for
the holding of the slid conventions, nnd
feat a Joint conference of the executlvo
olllcers of these committees Is desirable
for consideration nnd notion upon this im-

portant suldect. To this end the board of
directors of this chamber Is requested to
prepare a memorial to tho convention
committees referred to.

The copy if the memorial sent to the
Setanton board of trade has attached
the personal signatures cf WUmwi M.
May, r'.'cn.dent, and the secretary or
the Cleveland bc3y.

It N nn Important Question.
It h.iii been r.otc3 from year to year

(feat demands made by representa-
tive l.u. ineJS lriercsts for shorter na-

tional ca'.nrr'ls'ns have Inoreacd in
I'm Ir timpivasis, and while the cxesttt-lv-

ofll cent cX 'Uhe .two pAa-tc-- political
parties have r.exativt! all overtures
t'nry have nejini to appruuo uie cor- -

t

toli.ty trait further ignnpiiis w.ji worn
ta Mio d of the party, which
takes negative action. This ot
the waiter Is given In n. private e-

'.a a iStirar.t'on m.-.-n

al'ing with the Irifoiw.atKin that the
t'hert campaign mavotnen-- t Is .bound lo
be one cf tho most Important ques-
tions to be Jointly considered by the
national committees.

Ferar.ton's great Iron and oral lntr-crii-- q.

It Is rai.1, are as much affected
the Interests nt the manufacturer.' for
the ruccrss of the one depends on the
sucrero at t'he other. Politicians have
tf.ielr own good reasons ftur long ,',

tuu it ts believed that the
uniteil effort of eommerclal and finan-
cial bc'ilea will change the custom of
the past.

MUSICAL AT Y. M. C. A. ROOMS.

It Was I'ndcr tho Direction of Personal
Workers' Training Class.

Tile ustMl Tuesday evening cnter--taln.mcr- .-t

was given last night In the
Young Men's Christian association
roc.na, on Wr.r.hlr.aton avenue, and was
under the direction of the Personal
Workers' Training cla?s. A social pe-

riod cecurrt'd during an intermission of
the progt'oovme.

The was provided by
iMIss Nelile De a raw, soprano; ,M1fs
Margaret VlfomJ, contralto; Mh--3

Eertha Conger, planlf t: Miss Cora Grif-
fin, eiaut'.cnlt't, and 'tha Green Itldgo
WhcDlaien quartette. A commendE.ble
feature nf there weekly entertainments
is 't tlvey are free to all your. wo-
men, whether members or not.

Everything In tho stors will bo greatly
sacrificed until Oct. 15 on account of re-
moval to Williams building, Linden street
nnd Washington avenue. Pratt's Uori
Store.

Water colors, etchings nnd photograph",
with or without frames, half price. Pratt'o
Book Store

I.ntllos nnd Centlcmcn.
For tho latest ntyle-- and lowest prle9

In line shoes try tho Commonwealth shoo
store, Washlnton avenue

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
-- FOR-

Ul IU1
With us and 'ou will have no
cause to regret it. The early
part of the week will be the
most favorable time, as work
can be turned out more
promptly than the latter part,
which is usually the busiest
time of the - week. We are
showing a great many new
models, which include all of
the up-to-da- te styles.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

' H. L1NGFEL0, SUCCESSOR.

324 U:h:rj Ar

WDUJIOR COLV1X HURT.
II . u . it o I l.icer of Ilia l;I,-.l- it Hand

..led Ibtiv.cn lb J lumroi-)- .

Conductor Horatio Calvin, oz the Del-- 1

aware. Lackawanna ai.J Western.
while making a couplins In the yard
at 1 o'clnck jvc.e: Jay morning, had the
little f::rr o his r',-- 'i -- l lo-i'-

crwied t racer, the .iWrs."
Tae fuifttjt of t.I--.e iljr.M Tavlor

horp.tal t"'.ce?e J I lie Injury f.r.d decided
to wait f;r a diy c-- two before deciding
W.iethcr v.-- r.c. c.ul-i-.Io- Is ncccs-icr- y.

.MULCUROXK WILL LIVE.
.V.itel-.ac- l Wnl li, 1 bo stalbaJ llim, fnJcr

lleil to Apreiir 1:1 Ciinrl.
Michael JljlL-h- one, who v.vs Ftab'ec--

while Hf.I-iIr- in 11 hotel,
Du-.c- licp, f.jrc'.iy night, will l
It mi is t ie eiinicr. of the J hyclelcna
wl.a are attcr..Ilr,g.

At a eonUnaeU hrarlna; bef re Alder-
man iir jicu, of the North Erd, yes-
terday morning .Michael Walsh was
Iilcntliltd by Mulchi ore's son as the
man who did the staijliln;;-- . Walsh was
held in Sr.O lull to c valt trial In court,
and his tulacr, Fatticlt. who Ciad also
been arrested, was discharged. iMartln
MoDanald became Walsh's surety.

Holiday books In sets and slnzlo vol-
umes at half price. Pratt's Hook Store.

vertiscment tells you
where to find original
novelties in Sterling .Si-

lver, moderate in price,
extensive in variety.

mm mi
ekehi wm

PS mi mm

MM, TjiE JE6ESI

417 Lackawanna Ava.

High
Grade

- riniiuo.

Shiw, Clongli & Warren,

Emerson, Carpontsr,

Malcolm Lmo. Waterloo.

:nd Lov;crGr3d3S at

Very Low FriG33.

mm mil
c03 SPil'JCI STflZET.

8 CP li
It is nowadays not the per-

son, but the goods and prices,
that talk; and just there lies
our strength.

We make it a point to care-
fully study the wishes of the
public and shall bring before
them only the "up-tc-dat-

goods.
Experience in. New York

has been a good teacher.

LOUIS ROPPREOHT

Headquarters in China, Glass-

ware, Etc.,

:Z PENS ME, OP?. BAPTiST CHURCH,

THE NEW

'IDTYPEWRITER

NO, 2.
Contains all thnt brin mndo Hammond Work
fiiin.ms, and NEW, NOVEL and I'SblFUL im-
provements. Han mon.l Work the Critorinn
of Ilninmoud Superiority." "Hunmond Bleg
tbo ( rilerinn of tiuimnmid P. jn.lurity." Until-men-

No. 2, "Tho PerfoH Typewntar. Kx
am.no it and bo cotiviixad. rhliadolphii
branch of Ttt Hiinmonl Typewriter Co., 110

4, Bixth btreet.

F. A. & A. J. BIl AN DA)
414 Spruce St., 8cranfon Rcprcsenlatlvit.

BEST SEIS OF TEETH. W
Ineludinr the painless extracting ef
mui d-

- an "Qiireiy sew pr

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,

I III
L

I SI BEST

Selling line of Ladies'
and Misses' Furs and
Cloth Garments in Scran-
ton. Our established
reputation is a guarantee
of r.icirit.

0 n Funis
Wcro the best in '94 and
will be better than the
best in '95 and '96. We
carry a large line of
Children's and Infants'
Co .it s and Capes in all
the newest styles and
shades.

m our

fin
For one week we will
sell $3.00 hats for $1.25.

D.VE YOUoFURSP.inlODiLEO BT

133 Wyoming Avenua,

Tho Only Practical Furrier In tho City.

Winter Will

Scon B? R?r?
And to lio prepared ti mo-- t Ui PnM
weather ynu want a lo Suit or
mi Ovrrcuat-- or bulh

AND TI-I- BEST PLACE

TO VISIT TCI S3;;liTill i3 G333
la ISZ3CHA3T TAiLQ.1113

IB M
403 LacSawaimi Ava.

TIIHRC YOU WILL F!ND

Tho larvest s'o:t!- - to t from. Trlm-lall- .g

Ahv.lVH of t.lo tte.it. Latest Ntylo
in (.'ittt.HA and mull' up on tliu pi'euiio
by Lxpert Workineu,

I Nol'iing all'Ufd tnloavn thieit
unl sa sntislacitory to tho cuy.

louu-r- and tho IuwihI priees e'uii.isti'at
with U..iid Mt-r- . li uit Tailoring..

li
4 9.

mm
Reduced from

$1,50 TO Sim

Jl M8TIIM,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

i l SPnliCE STREET.

191

I 1 liII.ivo been purchn&od by and used

IX THE NEW ENGLAND

C0XSEUVAT0RY OF MUSIC

Dnrimt the past twelve years.

E00 SOLD IN SCRANTON

And vicinity cliirinu tho pist fowyei'
iliow their iiumenso popularity. 'I here
Is nodoulit aliotit their Best
Piano for tho Mono o Mar-k- ot

Today.

V3 Will Ba Pleased
To show ymi our Ini Ke stocl: of tlicna nnt
other flrst claHs intrumenta nd cive
prices and tortus tu all iutondiug

L B, ML CO,,

22G-22S-2- 30 Wycmins Ava

TtIS CZLB82IATBI

PIANOGIt it rnwat (tat Hii4 Popnlnr u I'rcftrrtd by
Leading Arau.

Vtraraomt : Opposite Cclumbos Manoment,

Bl
HATS

Bonn's


